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-.) ,L, / NEW VITALIry
FOR THE
COUNTRYSIDEBelter lobs come
through higher
quolificofions.  fhis is
why the Community
supporfs  ond helps lo
finonce  educolionol
ond training  proiecls.
ffi
n
I Zrol  developmenf.
-lhere 
is no beffer
exomple  of
col/ecfive  weolth. lt
condilions the doily
life of people  /iving
in town os much os
of lhose in fhe
country. lf it is
neglected,
everyone  suffers.  By
meons of ils rurol
deve/opmenl
progrommes, lhe
Europeon
Community  brings
hidden lreosures lo
lhe nolice of public
opinion ond of
lhose responsible
for lhe development
of the countryside.'
locarres Delors
President of the
Europeon
Commission
T I he Europeon Community's  rurol oreos moke up
800/o of its lond surfoce. Yet only 500/o of the popu-
lotion lives there ond the number is dwindling. For
the Community,  the preservotion  bf its rurol heritoge
is o priority tosk. The countryside is not iust the
home ond the centre of octivity of the people who
live there. lts open spoces, hills, woodlonds, lokes
ond rivers offer untold recreotionol ond leisure
possibilities for millions of city dwellers.
The delicote bolonce between town ond coun-
tryside is in donger. Rurol oreos ore increosingly
unoble to sustoin the level of economic octivity
needed to support dynomic locol communities.
They suffer from o declining ogriculturol sector,
poor infrostructure, depopulotion ond inodequote
seryices compored with urbon oreos.
The oim of the EC's rurol development strotegy is to
help rurol communities reverse this trend' by sup-
porting formers who wont to stoy on the lond, by
creoting iobs for young people, by developing
tourist omenities, by promoting new businesses ond
by giving locol communities occess to odequote
levels of technology ond services.Iwo-thlrds of fhe Com-
munity's popuiotion  rs
squeezed  inlo some
IOO towns ond conur-
bofions. Thot is where
lobs ore to be found.
On lhe ofher hond,
fhe country  occounls
for B0o/o of fhe oreo
but only one-fhird  of
The EC
structurol
out iol disporities. The
set up by the
of December l99l to
r regions  cotch up with the
ll henceforih olso ploy o role.
ADjUSTING
TO NEW REALITIES
The moior chonges  experienced by the
forming  sector in recent yeors ore the
principol couse of the current dif-
ficulties of rurol communities.  For o long
time, the common  ogriculturol policy
(CAP) wos the cornerstone  of the Euro-
peon CommunitY.  Forming wos the
only integroted sector. The Community
hod o commitment  in its founding  Rome
Treoty to provide security of food sup-
'We need o more vigorous policy of rurol development.  In
oddition to the diversity of our rurol zones, the very
bolonce  within the Community  is ot risk. lt is threotened  by
the continued decline  in ogriculturol  employment,  the
growing gop between  the services  ovoiloble to people
ond componies in towns ond in the countryside, the exodus
of young people ond the domoge to the environment.'
Jocques Delors, in o speech  to ?he Europeon Pqrliqmenl
on 12 Februory "1992
plv for its citizens ond o foir stondord  of
living for its formers ond their {omilies.
Forming is still the economic  motor of
mony rurol oreos of Europe. But
ogrifiJlture in Europe ond the rest of the
woild is undergoing  constqnt chonge.
Production ond vields hove risen os o
result of new technologies  (such os
genetic engineering),  increosed use of
fertilizers  ond other inputs ond more
intensive  meons of production.
The result is bigger  surpluses  on the
one hond ond the morginolizotion  of
smoll formers, unoble io benefit  from
these innovotions, on the other. Mony
smoll formers ore olreody leoving  the
lond becouse  ihey con no longer nnoke
o living there. Their deporture hos o
negotive  knock-on effect on the locol
economy.
There ore few olternotive iob oppor-
tunities locolly. Younger people ore
often the firstto leove. Schools close for
wont of pupils ond the smoller popu-
lotion connot mointoin odequote
culturol ond sociol services. lt risks
becoming  o vicious circle of decline.
The need for o powerful strotegy to
help rurol communities meet these
chollenges is evident.  Formers  remoin-
ing on the lond need support, olter-
notive economic octivities must be
strengthened ond developed,  in-
frostructure  ond communicotions hove
to be improved  ond environmentol
domoge  resulting from the obondon-
ment o{ {ormlond hos to be reversed.A COHERENT
STRATEGY FOR
RURAL DEVELOPMENT
Foced with the chollenge, the Com-
munity hos token oction. The coun-
tryside ond the rurol woy of life ore the
ioint ossets of oll EC citizens - country
{olk ond townspeople  olike. They hove
consideroble potentiol which con be
developed in the inierests of oll. The
Community is Supporting  locol in-
itiotives ond putting forword wider pro-
iects of its own which cover o number of
regions with similor  difficulties.
Rurol societies  ore o noturol fromework
for the creotion of smoll ond medium-
sized enterprises  (SMEs) ond ihe
development of locol hondicrofts.
Educotion ond troining progrommes
will help locol people ocquire new
skills, which will enoble them to find
work or strike out on their own.
There is o growing demond for the
producis of the lond which ore grown
by troditionol  methods ond ore
biologicolly'sound  ond odditiveJree.
Fishing, inlond ond coostol, is on
economic ond recreotionol  oclivity.
Tourism con be developed in noturol
beouty spots or in oreos with note-
worthy floro ond founo.
The Community's strotegy ls to support
ond promote oll these octivities ond ot
the some time to underpin the still-vitol
ogriculturol sector which is ond will
remoin the lifeblood of rurol Europe.  lt
is bosed on four principol priorities,
!  to revitolize  the CAP by bringing pro-
duction into line with demond. Atthe
some time, funds will be mode
ovoiloble  to modernize forms ond to
instoll young formers on the lond;
Overexp/oilotion ol
lond threotens lhe
envtronment.
The hophozord
deve/opmenl  of
economic oclivify
reduces  lhe quolily o{
lle.'lf only we con hove
the good sense fo gef
'bock fo hormonious
deve/opmenl, then fhe
forming world will no
/onger be lhe weok
link in our sociefy, ond
if con ploy on essenfioi
porf in moinfoining  the
stobilily  of our
counfries ond in
contribuling to lhe
effectiveness of
lheir economic ond
sociol poiicies.'
Jocques  De/ors
!  to stimulote the non-forming side of
the rurol economy, especiolly by
creoting  iobs in other sectors, bY
supporting stort-up ventures, bY
undertoking  proiects to protect  the
environment ond by developing  the
tourist potentiol of the countryside.
Trovel ond tourism is the lorgesl
industry in Europe but in monY
regions hotels ond tourist centres still
need to be built, services ore still
locking ond monogement  ond
operotionol stoff  insufficiently
troined;
E to improve the infrostructures  on
which the successful revitolizotion of
the rurol economy depends. This in-
cludes communicotions, tronsPort,
woter supplies ond energy distri-
bution networks. Modern  tele-
communicotions  con overcome  the
hondicop of distonce,  moking  rurol
SMEs in some sectors comPetitive
with their urbon rivols;
tr to fund educotion  ond troining pro-
grommes for those engoged in
hondicroft octivities or who work ior
smoll ond medium-sized  enterprises.
Community progrommes  for troining
ond iob-creotion  initioiives con help
stem the rurol exodus. So con pro-
jects to roise the reseorch  ond
development  potentiol of  rurol
,nr. l--l L*o
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Rurol development  in the Europeon
Community:  priority objectives
Bockword  regions
Agriculturol  regions
Speciol oid progromme
{or lhe Eosiern  londer  of
the Federol  Republic  oi
Germony
The impoct of CAP reform
The moior re{orm o{ the common
ogriculturol  policy which is currently
under wov seeks to reduce form
orices ond sei lower production
ievels. lt will hove o {or-reoching
effect on the Communify's  10 million
{ormers.  But the re{orms ore being
implemented in o woy which tokes
occouni  o{ the porticulor  needs of
smoll  formers,  especiolly in regions
where the preservotion of o forming
sector is indispensoble  to ovoid upset-
tino whot is often o delicote bolonce
of iociol, economic ond ecologicol
{octors.
Compensoiion  will go to smoll
{ormers  no longer oble to eorn o full
living {rom the sole of their products
oi lower morket prices. Formers  who
oroduce  less, but use less intensive
ond noturol methods, or who under-
toke offorestotion  ond environmentol
proiects will olso quolify for finonciol
suoDort.
THE INSTRUMENTS
Since l9BB, the Community  hos
mobilized its three structurol Funds in
the service of rurol development.  The
most importont of ihese is the
Guidonce Section of the Europeon
.Agriculturol Guidonce  ond
Guorontee Fund (EAGGF)  which
helps formers to remoin competitive
ond to odopt their octivities in line with
chonging morket needs. lt olso funds
environmentol protection proiects  in
oreos where ihese could be com-
plemeniory to iroditionol forming
operotions.
'fhe counfryside  is o
source of reossuronce
and stobility in on in-
creosingly  urbonized
and in mony  respecfs
ortif iciol ond synlhelic
sociefy. An oclive ond
successfu/  policy of
rurol deve/opmenl is
not lust o po/icy
option. lf is o po/rcy
imperofive.'
Roy Moc Shorry,
Member  of lhe
Europeon  Commission
The EAGGF
Guidonce  Section
confribufes  lo lhe cosl
of modernizing
ogriculture, finding
new morkels ond
nralaelinn lhp
environmenf  .Then comes the Europeon Regionol
Development Fund (E RDF) which con-
tributes to moior infrostructure  proiects
in poorer regions, roods, the instol-
lotion o{ odvonced telecommunico-
tions focilities, energy distribution  net-
works, woter supplies,  etc. In oddiiion,
the ERDF helps to cofinonce privote-
sector iniliolives by equipping in-
dustriol sites or providing services to
SMEs.
The third is lhe Europeon  Sociol Fund
(ESF) which supports troining ond iob-
creotion progrommes  ond the ocquisi-
tion of new skills by employed or
unemployed  persons. lt is porticulorly
concerned with creoting iob oppor-
tunities for young people. The ESF
is increosingly developing o preventive
rother thon o corrective role by retroin-
ing people in new skills while still
emproyeo.
Together, the Funds ore poying out o
iotol of ECI-) 17 700 million in 1992.
Ihere ore reseorch
progrommes on lhe
induslrioi uses of
ogri  c ult u rol producls,
improving  their
nutritive value  cLnd
deve/oping
ecoJriendly woys of
processlng lhem.
t  Promofing prof;tob/e
'  quolity producls is one
i  of the obiectives  of lhe
I  cornmon  ogriculturol
,  policy.
Evolution of ogriculturol employment (70 of iotol employmeni)
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PRIORITY REC IONS
I . I he  f irst sel of priority regions ore the
outlying  oreas of lhe Community  -
lrelond, Spoin, Portugol,  southern  lioly
ond Greece.  Between them, the three
siructurol Funds hove porticipcted  in
more thcn 300 progrommes  essenliolly
centred on  bosic  infrostructure
(tronsport, communicotions, woter
sr,pplies, ere'gy d si'ibutior^) os well
os on supporr {o. new conponies, the
supply of new services,  iob troining
ond form modernizotion.
The countryside  is
home lo some
iO O0O specres ol
plont life, neorly l5O
onimols,  600 birds,
65 fish ond over
20 OOO insecls ond
ofher inverfebrcrles.
Environmentol  policy
profecls floro ond
f ouno.2. The Funds olso focus on ruror qreos
in other poris of ihe Community which
ore heovily dependent  on ogriculture.
More thon 70 progrommes hove been
inrplenrented,  essentiolly on iob
creotion in ogriculture  ond other sec-
tors, on progrommes  to protect  the en-
vironment  ond the noturol hobitot  ond
on the development of locol tourist
resources. This con include the
monogement of noturol  sites os well os
the constr:uction  of hotels ond other
focilities.
3. In ony region where its help is
needed, the EAGGF Guidonce  Sec-
tion supports investments which im-
prove the competitiveness  of forms (i.e.
modernizotion,  instollotion of young
formers, eo rly retirement schemes, sup-
port poyments for hill formers ond
those in unfovouroble locotions). lt
olso contribuies to schemes which,
tr  reduce surplus production;
tr  improve the processing ond
morketing of form ond forestry
products;
D  promote the non-ogriculturol  use
of formlond;
!  orotect the environmenr  or
develop  offorestotion.
In 
.l991, the Europeon Commission
lounched o new opprooch  specificolly
torgeted ot individuol rurol com-
munities. This initiotive is known  os
Leoder,  o self-help scheme for outlying
regions or rurol communities  of be-
Meen 5 000 ond 100 000 people.
The budget is ECU 400 million. Leoder
finonces proiech developed by locol
ossociqtions  ond othergroups  to diver-
sify the economic bose of
oreos, promote technicol
ond provide  odvice ond expertise for
communiiies  seeking to implement
diversificotion  proiects.
Energy  policy
supporls proiecls
using renewoble
energy  resources.
The Europeon  Com-
munify encouroges
rvrol tourism.
fhe future'
communicofions
technologies fo
focilifote life in the
country.EN
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